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THE JURY DISAGREES

ElThe Metropolitan Store of New Haven.in IiL H
Cannot Reach a Verdict

Shatter Case in Common

Pleas Court.

not pay the tax and costs In each case
In to go to jail ami work It out.

ThoHj who wore ordered to pay up
hint evriiln'i hy .Tmlgo Conk out of the
llr.st hatch brotisjht h"'fore hint are;
.Morris vtz"!d. (leorwe (', nhrntiirr,
Joseph Khharil.soii, J in ill Ulsson,
I'atrlck Moohan, John P, Nolan, C. S.

."allows, Homy Mlnahait, Kalph C.

Antonio D'.Ultte, Eugene
Hat'tholoniew, .lohu II. Burton,

hlrlone, Eihvard ti. Oreeulraf,
Hunilfiton, Jacoh Jensen,

t'harlo.s J. Keley and John Klmler.

t& Afternoon Tea Served 3 to 5 P. ill., Summer Furniture "First Vieiv ", on the Second Floor. "Tcfl

HAMDENITES MUST PAY
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Flags 2c to 50c a doz.
Printed Muslin Flags, mounted on sticks, In

all sizes, fast colors. Now in great demand
for decorating seashore cottages and hotels.

Decoration Day Flags, $1.00 to $10.00.
Made of All Wool Navy Bunting, stripes and seams double sewed, stars

sewed on both sides ; strong canvas heading, finished in best possible
manner. We have Mem from 2 x 3 ft. up to 10 x 15 ft.

I Tho latter is the proprietor of Schuet- -

Xluilroad Scltlos (irnys Suits On', of

CourtNews of the Pro-Imt- e

Court, Poles and Brackets for Flag Holders At Special Low Prices.
Through A ShopWmdoW g
A lorgnetto chain of dull silver Is del utf

here and there with amethysts cut J
oblong shape. m

to Three Day Sale Summer Home Supplies

Z'n park.

ScIioIk Kslnlc.
The Inventory en the estate of the

late Julius Sohoh, who coiidueted a
saloon at 255 Campbell avenue, was
filed In tho probate court yesterday
morning Htiil with It was (lied an ap-

plication for the removal of the exe-

cutrix, Helena Ivvs. a daughter. The
estate total to $l'i,T22.fil, ami Is divided
as follows: Ileal property, $!fl20; per-
sonal property, $l,sn2.fll, and eltoses In
action, $100. The bulk of the property

a In real estate and the saloon con-

tents. The real estate Is Riven a. fol-

lows: Campbell avenue, $2,000, J.'l.SOO,

$1,400 nnd $.1,200; Atwater .treet, $270,
and Giles street, Hatnden, $150.

Bright colored cretonne l used
a border for a linen parasol, The stick
Is of white wood. That Hits the Nail Right on the Head!
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Among the lovely materials for eve-

ning wear Is charmeuse crepe, which
Is as substantial as satin and yet as
soft iw chiffon.

Yesterday the Jury In tlio ult uC Ar-

nold Shul'.or of AIorMcn. aualnst Mr.
Polla Fannon, also of the .Silver City,
which action wus tried In the I'oininoii
I'leaa court, reported that It could not
agree The jury Htuoil nine to three In
favor of the plaintiff, It iiai'l. The

jury retired last Thursday afternoon,
when Hie ca:'o waa completed after a
two days' trial, and Judge Wolfe ex-

cused them until yesterday, upon their
stating that they were underlded.

Attorney Fitzgerald & Walsh, repre-
senting the defendant and Attorneys)
Mueler and Asher acting for the
plaintiff, had hoped that they would
come to nn agreement today but after
they were again given the case, they
were unnhle to reach a decision. The
jury retired at 10 o'clock and announc-
ed its lnahllity to reach a conclusion at
noon.

The suit was over a paint hill of $G00.

'HEN YOU DO do a thing do it right I" The biggest and best base of country home-fittin- g and

housekeeping supplies in tne btate ot Connecticut, at your especial service For these three days :

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, on a blanket bargain-schedul- e covering every cquiD- -A quaint parasol of ecru linen hus
n l,,,ivlli. ,,,,,!.,.,, I, !,,,..,,! I, ,.C 17. .1
Han design and rich color scheme. The M ment-nce- d from cellar to attic. Look well to such unusual money-savin- gs on wares of such worth 1 Profit

wisely by them, oh ye shrewd "go away" housewives. Time is short (three days) and bargains fheting.handle is rather unusual, with a

fphlnx In Ivory resting on a block of

pollened wool suggesting a pyramid.

Tin il roil il Settles.
The suit of Clifford U. Chaniplln

against the New Haven road lias been
pealed out of court and this ends the
most Important suit of the lot brought
by members of the New Haven Grays
against the railroad on account of in-

juries suffered in the collision at Union
City on March 1, lOOi. The Cluunplln
suit was for $25,000. The road has set-

tled It hy paying a substantial sum,
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The ca.e was listed for taal yesterday
Sues for Assault.

The cases of Francesco Be Natnle
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The little balcn velvet ribbon worn
around the neck Is still In good style.
An unusually pretty arrangement of
this collar finish was noticed recently
on a smartly dressed girl. Her velvet
rl'ibon was a Httl wider than the or-

dinary narrow band, being fully an
Inch in width. It was worn at the top
of her lingerie collar and Just be-

neath the little frill of lace which came
next to her face. It was caught at the
side of the front, this wide band of
black velvet rlblmn with a lovely lit-

tle silver buckle.

in the superior court and was erased
from the docket.

In tho accident Champltn was
thrown through the front of the car
and out onto the tracks. He suffered

Garden Needs.
Grass Seeds, Flower" Seeds, 10c t

dozen.

Central Park Lawn Seed, regular
15c, At 10c.

High grade Lawn Mowers, selN

sharpening, self-a- d jsting good steel

blades, regular $3.50. At $2.75.

Steel Grass Shears, adjusting pin,
regular 15c. At 10c.

Grass Sickles, regular 15c, At 10c.

Garden Rakes, regular 25c, At 15c.

House Needs.
Mirrors, regular 18c. At 13c.
Wood Palls, regular 18c, At 13c.
Towel Racks, large size, cherry

woo ', reguhr 19c, At 10c.
Missis n Coat nnd Hit Racks, with

framed picture in centr, large mctul
hooks ; regular 49c. At 35c.

Rust proof lancy Knue, Fork and
Spoon Tray, with handle; regular
lCc. At 5c.

50 ft. Waterproof Cotton Clothes
Line, will not kink or stretch ; regu-
lar 39c. At 29c.

Ideal Hardwood Tooth Picks, reg-
ular Sc pack. At Two for 5c.

Bird Gravel, Yegu'.ar Sc, At Three
for 10c.

vs. Danato Zeoll nnd Gluseppl 7oll
were on trial yesterday before Judge
Bennett In the chit side of the court
of common pleas. The actions are for

SCO damages against each of the tie- - a broken shoulder and many other in
lennants. j lie piaitiMir claims mat ne,jm-i(.- For weeks his life hung In the

am.;-- .
was assaulted hy ine tierenuauts mir-

ing a picnic at Crescent Park on Sep-

tember 20, l'JOT. The casts were not
finished.
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baliuce. He now has a cooked arm
which cannot be brought back to place.

lie was tile bugler of tho fjruys. At
the time of the accident he lived In
Lirnnford, He now resides in

Judge Tyner was his
Jet occupies a very conspicuous place

among the trimming materials. It Is
used in long strings made of beads In

All of th3 several stilts brought by Rraouatea sizes, una; is particularly
members of the C.ravs against the rail-- ! effpetivo for email hats trimmed with

military pompons of cut ostrich or he: -
Cottage House Furnishings.

Nickel Tea Kettle 98c.
All copper, seamless, nickel plated Tea Kettle,

regular price $ 1.39. At 98c.

Enameled Rice Boiler 29c.
Regular 49c values. Sale Pries 29:.

Must Vny Taxes.

As a result of a campaign that has
been started by Tax Collector Kenyon
of Hamden to niako delinquents pay
their military tax of $2 to the town,
22 men have been nrnvted and ar-

raigned In tho Hamden town court. Of
that number IS were ordered to pay
the tax and In addition Rettle the costs
which range from $1 to $S a case ac-

cording to tho distance the Hamden
police had to travel to bring tlieni In.

The alternative to those who would

road have now been settled except
three. The two mru who were the
wo: st Injured have sen led their cases,
they being Champlln and Kussell.

The cases still pending, but which,
it is believed, will be settled ,,ut of
court, are the cases of Hopkins, Fitch
and Crabb.

Another case listed for trial yester-
day and which win fettled out of court
was the case of Holser Fait of Tor-rlngt-

against the New Haven road.
It was a suit for $25,000 damages. The
plaintiff was Injured In the collision
between two trains at the Alllngtonn
switch on September 20, 100?. H, suf-
fered injuries which caueed a chronic
disease.

Attorneys T. H. Kussell and McClure
were counsel for the plaintiff.

Cottage Bed Needs.
Fleeced Blankets.

Medium weight, just the kind for summer use ; in
White and Gray with Pink or Blue borders.

10--4 size, for single beds, At 65c.
11- - 4 size, for double beds, At 85c.

12-- 4 size, for extra size beds, At $1.19.

Summer Comfortables $1 to $3.
Large assortment of light and dark grounds, filled

with odorless White Cotton Balling, tufted and fin-

ished In the best manner; covering of pretty Printed
Sllkoline and Cambrics. At $1.00 to J.3.U0.

Crochet Bed Spreads 79c to $2.50
White and colors, hemmed or fringed, cut corners.

Special : A full size While Spread for 79c.

Bed Sheets 42c and 49c.
Made of linen finished cotton, good substantial

weight, seamed jn center. Size 72x90, 42c, worth
50c; Size 81x90, 49c, worth BOc.

Pillow Cases 11c and 12 l-2- c.

Made of good cotton; 42x3(3 1 lc ; 45x30 12 1 2c.

on", giving a delightfully Jaunty air to
these otherwise rather sober models.
Jet pins In large ball-shap- e are equally
In favor, also agrafes Hiid eaboohoiis
made of thle lustrous material. Silver,
gold and enameled hat ornaments In

the shape of pins, buckles, cabochons,
etc., are lavishly employed on this sea-

son's hats, us are motives made of gold
or silver embroidered and spangled In
tullo In all lead shades. Full ruches of
tulle of two or more colors wound on
wire arc used aa substitutes for
aigrettes. Vogue.

BRIEF MENTION.

High water y at 9:00 p. m.

Galvanized Garbage Cans 59c.
Heavy Cans, with tight-fittin- g cover and bail. A

regular 89c value. Sale Price 59c,

Heraklite 15c a box.
Deodorant, disinfectant, antiseptic,

in a sifting box. Can ba
used in refrigerators, on anything anywhere at any
time. A regular 25c box for 15c.

Spring Clothes Pins 5c a dozen.
The " never slip kind ; regular 8c a dozen.

Japanese Tooth Picks, 3 boxes 5c.
500 boxes, in fancy cartons ; regular 5c size. At

Three for 5c.
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NEW ENGLAND'S FAVORITE
CLEAR HAVANA CIGAH.

Lawn Swings $3.75.
8 ft. high, 4 ft. wide, 9 ft. spread, size of

seat 18 In. wide, 14 In. deep. A comfort-

able Swing for two occupants. Hangers,
cross pieces and tops painted. Regular

price $4.95.
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The supper to be served In Morris
Cove chapel Thursday evening will be
ready at 6:30 and the entertilnment
will follow. A large attendance Is
expected.

""'o,,

Attorney Louis E. Jacobs yesterday
served notice upon the Connecticut c'o.
that ho would pray out an injunction
to restrain the trolley cars from golug
over the switch in front of hip house at
10M Chapel street, unless the company
does something to Icsn the Jarring of
his hot. so caused by the big double
truck cars making the crossover.

Attorney Jacobs fays that his home
has been nearly wrecked by the jnr-rln- g,

that the planter has fallen down
and every time a big car goes over the
switch the dishes on the pantry shelves
rattle nnd the lids of the stove are
moved. He says that the damage to
his residence already done amounts to
$2,000 and ho has asked the trolley
company to make good this loss.

r I. M. Tarr, the weather forcaster,
will give nn lllustrntM lecture on
"Tornadoes" before the lWkeiey
Men's club at the City Mission hali,
No. 201 Orange Fireet, this evening
at 8 o'clock, a large number of
stereoptlcon views will be shown.

Cottage Home Fittings.
Dotted and Fancy Swiss

Ruffled Curtains 89c pair.
Good quality sheer Swiss, nice patterns,fulj

ruffles, put on with taped seams, 2 2 yards
long and full width, Regular $1.25.

Cross Striped Summer
Curtains at 95c pair.

Soft scrim with stripes in various colors, 3

yards long with fringe at bottom. Regular

price $1.25 and $1.50 a pair.

Cross Striped Madras,
40 in. wide, at 15c a yard.

Tasteful Stripes in Red, Blue or Gresn.

Regular value 20c a yard.

I5rnn:n city mscovEnEn.

Cottage Home Fittings.
Swiss Ruffled Curtains 69c pr.

Cool quality Swiss, with four rows of tucks,

Battenberg lace Insertions and full ruffle.
2 yds. long and full width. Regular price
$1.00 a pair. At 69c pair.

China Matting 35c a yard,
Roll of 40 yards, $12.75.

Superior China Matting, guaranteed 118

warps to the yard ; the most durable grade of

Matting made in China. Every yard inspected
before accepted for shipment to u. Fine pin
checks and other dainty styles, tasteful color-

ings. Sold as high as 50c a yard.

China Matting 25c a yard,
Roll of 40 yards, $8.95.

Weighing from 75 t3 85 lbs. to roll of 40

yards, jointles, long 8tpaw Matting, tasteful
styles. Regular price 30c a yard.

Lies r.cnealh University of California
nnd Antedates Columbus.St--

V. E. Ilrewster, one of the Inven-
tors of the amusement device 'The
Tickler," was at Savin Itoek, yester-
day, looking over I hat uproavons cre-
ation. He made one or two kupges-tlon- s

and severnl minor changes will
be made In the consiruetloi which,
If such a thing is possible, will im-

prove the "ride of laughs,"

antf"".
Berkeley, Cnl., May 2il. -- Burled a

few' feet under the classic soil of the
University of California campus Lies a
city of the stone age, whose massive
walls rcftpoud to the Instruments of the
members of the llerkeley Society for

JIS&
Garden Seat Special 95c.

Like illustration, folding, 42 In. long, made of hard-

wood, extra heavy oval slats on seat, standards painted
green, red or varnished. Regular $1.25 value.

orrosE ivamvtO's saloon.

St liml's ( hiircli nntl V. V. ('.

u
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Psychical Research ,ind show their
well-defin- locations, according to the
Investigation made by 1'rof. Joseph
Verll, president of the local psychical
society and other rneinhers.

Tho series of Investigations to find
the lines of the burled city, which an-

tedates by thousands of years the time
or Columbus, have been cnvrlerl on for
several months. It Is likely that

work will be begun at once
along scientific lines.
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Asroinst It.

The county commissioners yesterday
heard the remonstrance of St. Paul's
church and the Young Women's Chris-
tian association against the applica-
tion of I.ulgl D'Amato, who wants to
tranff'T his license from 53 follls street
to 18 Wooster street. Last year he put
In an application for a saloon at V ous

SHOP
ter and Ollvo streets and St. Paul'sWhite Dresses

Trolley Go-Car- ts $1.19.
Folds up quickly ; just what you

want for short trips to the shore or

country. A regular $2.00 value.

Cottage Kitchen Needs
Three boxes of Bixby's " BBB " Blacking,

for 10c. Regular 5c a box.
White Enameled Metal Wjish Stand, Wa3h

Basin, Soap Dish, Water Pitcher and Towel
Rack, for $1.49. Regular $2.00 value.

Florence Automatic Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
no smell, no smoke, perfectly

safe, a child can use it with perfect safety;
two or three burners. Price $5.50 and up.

church then objected and the commisTHE
CONVENIENCE

and Goods for Children.
The mutter of a grnduiitlon dress Is

easily solved f you ctiine (o lis.
.Misses' 2 to HI years: In-

dies' iitul children', white hosiery;
misses' white skirls; while silk lieltl-coal- s;

children's white
dresses.

sioners sustained tho objection.
Among the, witnesses for the remon-

strants were the Rev. James dJeWolf
ivrry, jr., rector of St. Paul's church;
tho Kev. Franklin Knlglit, assistant
pastor of the church, and former Post-
master It. 11. Kiigllsh. Feveral women
Interested In the V. W. C. A. also tes-

tified.
The objection was against the place.

The witnesses said there were ratnons
enough in the locality already.

Attorney Fitzgerald represented the
remonstrants and Attorney Howard C.

Webb wag counsel for the applicant.
They had frequent tilts over the
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Cottage Crockery.
Nine piece Toilet Set, largo Ewer

and Basin, decorated with flowers;
three colors to choose from. Regu-
lar value $2.15. At $1.65.

Plain White Ewer and Basin, reg-
ular 98c set. At 65c.

Plain White Uncovered Chambers,
regular 33c. At 19c each.

Plain White Slop Jars, slightly Ira-- ,

perfect, regular 98c. At 75c each.
Plain Whita Tea and Coffee Cups

and Saucers, slightly imperfect, reg.
ular $1.20 a dozen. While they last
at 48c a dozen. ...

Plain White St. Denis Cups and
Saucers, regular $1.20 a dozen. At
75c a dozen.

Large size Plain White Plates, reg-

ular 75c a dozen. At 48c dozen.
Plain White Tea Plates, regular

65c a dozen. At 40c a dozen.

Plain White Hall Boy Jugs, regu-
lar 19c. At 12c each.

Plain White Individual Butters,
regular 29: a dozen. At 14c.

Plain White Baker or Round Nappy
7 In., regular 15c, At 8;.
8 in., regular 20c, At 12c.

Plain White Ciupe Soin Plates.
Regular 75c dozen. At 48c.

Plain White Platters:
6 in. Platters 5c each. Regular 9c
8 in. Piatters 7c each. Rsgular 126

lOin. Platters- - 12c each. Regular 19c
12 in. Platters 18: each. Regular 3So

Cottage Glassware.
Water Sets.

Decorated Thin Blown Glass Water
Sets consisting of one Pitcher and six
Glasses to match.

Regular $2.98 set. Sale $2.25.
Regular $2.25 set. Sale $1.75.

Regular $1.50 set. Sale 98c.
Regulur $1.00 6et. Sale 69c.

Table Tumblers.
Heavy Crystal Glass Table Tum-

blers, just the kind for Hotel nnd
Boarding House. Regular 85c doz.
While they last 39c dozen.

Colonial Crystal Glass Water Bot-

tles. Regular 50c each. At 39c.

Colonial Crystal Glass Finger Bowls.

Regular $1.50 dozen. At $1.10.
Colonial Crystal Glass Berry Bowls.

Regular 29c each. At 15c.

Colonial Crystal Glass Comport 10
in. high. Regular 39c. At 25c.
Co'onial Crystal Glass Water P.tch-e- r,

large size and new shape. Regu-
lar 50c. At 39c.

Colonial Crystal Glass Fruit or I;e
Cream Saucer. Regular $1.00 doz.
Sale Price 80c dozjn.

Colonial Glas3 Salt and Pepper
Shaker with p ated tops. Regular
10c each. At 8c.

Pressed Glass Oil or Vinegar Bot-

tles. Regular 25c. At 15c.

of having all the accessories

of the furnishing and ctcc

orating of the apartment or

home in one sho is mani-

fest to the purchaser.
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Orange St.

Cottage Cutlery.
Set of steel medium Knives and

Forks, slightly imperfect. Regular
up to $1.50 set. At 69c.
"Christy" Set consisting of 1 Bread

1 Cake and 1 Paring Knife. Regular
19c set. At 10c.

Paring Knive3 with black wood han-
dle. Regular 5c. At 3c.

Bread Knife, 9 in. blade, and coco-bo- b

handle. Rjgular 35c. At 25c.
Steel Butcher Knife with wood han-

dle. Regular 2l)c. At 15c.
Steel Paring Knife with stag han-

dle. Regular 20c. At 15c.
8 inch ''Christy" Steel Spatula,

wood handle. Regular 35c. At 29c.
25 per cent off on all our our Carv-

ing and Gams Set3.

Cottage Linens.
Union Huck Towels of heavy

weight, also Turkish Towels, both
bleached and unbleachel. $1.20.

Absorbent Roller Toweling 18
In. wide, very servicetble and ab-

sorbs water quickly. At 9 yd
All Linen Unblsached Crash

Toweling, 16 in. wide, good ser-
viceable quality. At8

Turkey Red Table Damask in a

variety of good patterns to select
from at 25c to 50c yard.

Mert. rized Damask, full bleach-
ed, 63 in. wide, su bstantial weight
appropriate for ordinary use. Reg-
ular 50c value. At 39c.

Napkins, all linen D imask, full
b'.eached, cream b!ea:hed; good
size. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 dozen.

ULACKMAILKR SKXT IP.
New London, May 21. In the su-

perior court this mornlni. Judge
Case sentenced KdwaM L. "Vecks of

TELEPHONE 2012-5- .

Opposite Woman's Exchange.
Versailles to spend not less than tu--

nor more than three years In state
prison for blackimlllng Mary K.
Archer of Versailles. Pefore fntencoManufacturer's Sale of

SAMPLE was pronounced Wee Us addressed the
court In his own behalf for ahont a
quarter of an hour, asking leniency on
the ground that his punishment would
fall more heavily on his wife and
daughter Hum it would on bJm.

POCKET KNIVE

YOUR 1
PICK

39c.

n
gj Folks arc Picking Up Rare Bargains at the Great Sale of "Phoenix" Auction Ribbons
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FIFTY VARIETIES,
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S,

WORTH 75c TO $1,00.
Sale lOids May ilotli.

Hi

El 5? The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.ALLEYSto
WW

isooKMVKixr; poucEMW ovt.
New York, May 16. Second Pepuly

Police Commissioner Buaher today re-

voked the permit of the special patrol-
man in P.road street who was seen to
take money from Patrolman Edward
O Nell, the traffic squad officer, whom
the Kvenlng Mall exposed after one of
Its reporters had been betting with him
fi.r three days on the ;'aces.

BASSET! GUN STORE a
R RHURRH STREET. .':i

GOV KK VOll TO HE TI1EHE.
Ilavrn County as-

sociation at tho Oaylord farm sana-

torium In Walllngford thU aftcr-- n

oon.
As Is well known tho governor If

A large number of New Haven peo
pie will go up to the meetlnpr, which
promises to be nn unusually Interest-
ing one. Among those who will prob-
ably go from here are Dr. Francis
Bacon, Max Adler, Dr. O. T, Osborne,'
J. Davenport Wheeler and Prof. Irv-

ing Fisher

ant half day's outing, The train
leaves New Haven at 1 o'clock and
there will he carriages at the Walllng-
ford station to transport the party to
the sanatorium, The afternoon train
leaves Walllngford at 4:13 and ar-

rives in New Haven at 4; 43.

who Is chairman of the
commission appointed hy the

governor, s one of the directors of
this

Claylorrt farm Is a very beautiful
pluce at this time of year, and the
trip to the farm makes a very pleas

COYNE BROS. 250 Dlatchley Ave.
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc, Laid and

Repaired. Roofing; a Specialty.
Drlck and Has Walks Hcpnlml. ' Icl. 3328. buicriur Work GuarantccU

Will Attend Aiinunl MeetliiK of
AsMiclatJon To-il.i-

Governor Woodruff is expected to much Interested in tho
attend the annual meeting ot the New '

losls movement. tr. J. P. C. Foster,


